
Dear Mabry Families,

Did you know that through Box Tops for Education (BTFE) Mabry has earned over $35,000 for our school?! BTFE 
gives $.10 for every box top submitted. You can help our school by submitting physical box tops and/or scanning 
your receipts.  There are still plenty of box tops out there, however, you are strongly encouraged to download 
the app and begin scanning your receipts. Information on the new program can be found in the links or FAQ 
below.

BTFE website Fall Printable Winter Printable Spring Printable BTFE App Tips

FAQ:

How do I submit physical tops? Please trim your box tops clips and review to ensure they are not expired before 
submitting. You may submit using a box top sheet (from PTA website or from BTFE website) or you may send in a 
Ziploc bag. Increments of 10 or 25 are preferred as that is how we submit them to BTFE. You may tape the Box 
tops to the submission sheet (glue is ok too). 
** Mark with your child’s HR teacher’s name to give credit to their class. **

Where do I submit physical tops? You can submit any time in the “Box Tops” box in the front office at school. Or 
your child can turn them into their homeroom teacher.

How do I submit digitally? Download the Box Tops app and it will walk you through the process. Designate 
Mabry Elementary as your school to ensure credit goes to us. Now, any time you purchase items with a BTFE 
symbol on it (old or new) simply scan your receipt in the app and it will calculate your earnings instantly. You can 
also e-mail digital receipts (for online grocery orders like Shipt, Instacart, WalMart Grocery, Target.com, etc) to
receipts@boxtops4education.com using the same email that's associated with your BTFE account. 
** NOTE: You must scan or email your receipt in the app within 2 weeks of your receipt purchase. **

Can I still get credit for my child’s class? YES! During the receipt scan process click the star icon to “Give Credit” 
to your child’s homeroom teacher.  We are unable to give credit to individual students nor do we have a list of 
students’ teachers so must list the TEACHER name for the classroom to be provided credit. If you have more than 
one child, you may enter more than one teacher name and credit will be split amongst the classes provided. 

What are the deadlines to submit? There will be prizes (usually a popsicle party) awarded to the classes with the 
most submissions during the following time periods: 
Fall Deadline Fri, Oct 30                           Winter Deadline Fri, Feb 12                        Spring Deadline Fri, May 14

What products are eligible? LOTS! Some are: Nestle water, Cheerios, Annie’s products, Larabars, PaperMate, 
Lysol sprays and wipes, Nature Valley granola bars, Old El Paso taco kits, Mott’s fruit snacks, Yoplait and many 
more. A full list by category can be found here and downloadable list here.

What do the tops look like? The old clip tops look like this:                       The new tops look like this: 

Do not clip the new tops! Use the app to scan your receipt when you purchase items with either top. 

Can I clip AND submit online? Yes! During the transition to the digital scanning, you may clip the eligible box tops 
AND scan your receipt. Credit is given for both to the school!

For additional questions, please email mabryptafundraising@gmail.com or reach out directly to our school’s 
coordinator, Natalie Kelleher. 

Thank you for your continued support!!!

https://www.boxtops4education.com/
https://digitalbell-bucket.s3.amazonaws.com/8CBE4D6C-5056-907D-8DAD-D1BFA0B78A54.pdf
https://digitalbell-bucket.s3.amazonaws.com/8CBE5B97-5056-907D-8D0B-73E7DACE6CB6.pdf
https://digitalbell-bucket.s3.amazonaws.com/8CBE5559-5056-907D-8D0D-0A90D6BE4554.pdf
https://www.boxtops4education.com/apptips
https://www.boxtops4education.com/Participating-Products-Page
https://digitalbell-bucket.s3.amazonaws.com/8CBE6317-5056-907D-8D51-845D5B7E6FA0.pdf
mailto:mabryptafundraising@gmail.com

